




Children's and Misses'
COATS

for all sizes. Priced
from $2.00 up.



------_.~

Are Arriving

•

80 acres with rai: improvements, goo.d orchard and vine-_

ard- ave In

s. R. Theobald & CO.

TJ,.e New Goods

AProPQsition
for a Man with a Little Cash_

ted just two and a -lmH miles from Randolph. The ;rice

-'-'$1AQ.OO an acre. We want $:Z:,OOO or more' cash by~ ~~xt
.",.- March, the balance can run for ten years at 5 per-,:ent. We

will show this farm any day.. If you are interested in this let

us Im'ow at once for someone· will ;urely pick this- snap "be-
.re..Jong.' .....

The new goods bought in Chicago
are flrriving daily.JThe dress goods,
aIlcl trimmings, silks and velvets are
here; we shall be pleasedto show you.

The coats and suits are coming by
express, as fast as they ate made, so 
we shall soon be complete on these
lines.

Sweaters, ,blankets.and_outings~
-nere. Come in and see the new
-things. You can depend on Quality

and price here.

k-f-or -Biseount-ehecks -OllUlS·1.--c--I--~

purchases. Eggs taken at best mar·
"ket prices. -

Standard-Fashions for October now
ready. Get a sheet.

...CaUOn.••
- W~. PiepenstoS

. -_FJII'__,~_

. hours were spe~t in a soc!al way: f~o~ DiXon, where they had been occ:;ied 'the pulpit in the .Welch- of b,e; sister, Mrs. William Je .ins.

~
~~T~b:':bO:,:t,:,,:,:,":e:d:,.:.v:e:'l'~'~";'~tW~";illVlSIt1~g, and were guests of, Mrs. ,C. Congregational church at both the She ·also atte~ded several sesSIOns]. Childs last Tbursday. The fonner morning and eveni!lg services. last of the conference of the Welch

jS_~j!Rndson of Mrs. Childs. ~hj~ he~e: Rev. J~es w~ Presbyted~n cbureh white at Lake
Mr.~nd !drs---=-OscarA~rson·an jl. guest of his ,nephew, lahoR Mor.., rystal-.

fami1y' arnved from Lmcoln Sun- ris,. and other relatives. --He left Mrs. Earl Taylor -and .baby who
day to -visit at tbe borne 'of the Tuesday morning for Red O~k, Ia., had spent a. month with the !ormu's
former's brother, Jo~ -Anderson ere he ~ deliver a lecture Fri. parent.s, Mr.. and. Mrs. Dam.el ¥:ar-

:~~~~,,~~f~~.t~~d::S~~~fo}liS~ ~~r~ning.~. -c. -:;;;e a~~;and Meadow, Mmn.~bY
!'fona Denny on Wednesday' e Mrs-. Ge<;;ge. Stout w~a-W ,;W1ii~Om~=E===============:Ctng. ,-isitrir' yesterd:I!Y'-----.---=~_ - < Si

~Ir. and Mrs. Albe~t Sabs of ~u~.~a~~li::"miU;°~~n~~'s~a~o~ City 0t! her -way h~,e' ~o visit ~. _ ,':
'Vayne, spent Sunday "':Ith Mr. and M.rs. George Linn' and da-ugbter. other slSter~ Mr~ Lo~s Larson.
Mrs. H; L. Bredemeyer 1h Carroll. Miss 'Marjorie, 'were Wayne vi~itors .John ~E. WOQds wlW had been ..::;:

"<? •• ' Thursday.. . ., critically ill at !;lis home ~n, Carroll :~.':K' hi L d d In- . - ,,/-;',
KIESTE~~ ~~~lAILO~- riv~J' haon~/·if:n~;Ii&.:m~ot~t:t .:~s~o:ni~~:~ l~o'~~c~f-~e~~:;; cc ,:; 0 -. an'· an . vest~;~:
Girlswishingtoleamdressmakin~ l{e~·Oak.Ia. . • ,~., '. ";~ and S."·montbs,' .Mr.'and'Mrs.. Ed Co J:..

should take.a Keister,'6cour~. 'All . C:rn.doc and Newton F. Moms Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Judd ment' mpan~ ,
.kinds of .drahin~, designing., and le:ft. y.esterday morning by auto fo~ Cooper 'and their !families arri~ed . ~
se~ilg taught in forty--d~y.: enu.rse. the·~tatc; f~ir at Line?~n.: ~ m;,..R;;'~d~0f:.k....~'a~·thrFr~~~~~ __IE;-NEIlRJ__=~~~~~
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-_ ,~.sOME'SMOOTH YOUNG S'l;'UFF

MRS. MINER RAISES SILVE
LACED WYANDOTTES'

'~":Tharo'ughbred Poultry, Wmtu;f,-'-:;'
, Ew, • Sp<cialty.-·

."', Chlcke~. gaily fea'thered chckens.',·;.~~
"",' of the Silver Laced Wyandotte va.,--..~
.:: rietv, are to he seen everywhere you'

; "lookr Mrs. Miner has made a fine.'

4~J0;~~~~~ix o:e:~rb~~~~::StbeS::es=:~ -.-~,
c_ ~ -,-,""'Stock and has the Silve King.st~in-·;-'

_ h ;]1i" l,:,r:igr:lj']\ ";'C '.·;rite. the
11'111H'" oi come :llh' Y'-'llllg hClf.:ro:
"11~!l "" FloreIl~~ Knl!-,:htly S('confi,
1~ l't h ,m rl :'I f;t ri:ln ',. r-::\), <'. a II ]l 011cd

".

'Hlo••m",,,h ",,,, 1""I,",m
, 10, hl(]therehll"'lflk ...fn\"Tl

~lltlm~-()ltfli'll~Tlci1er

c '1\ th' arenOl ll'lllel!orrc(,
~ ord.d Ple?s( 'Tol111d \,h[le
I,. \ I l'll 110tlC.l lh~rt In "rnll

fi l( \0' ll~ hull" thh b111(h 1\\0
01 tfle111 ShoTlhornul h<llt thl
:Polled \Il 111 pnme condlttOn
all Hom dLlI)' that are hean
er< .. Onc l~ Ollt of th~ fpur per

b celllhtllt{'-TeolY,"
\\'e h:l\'{' not describe II these

I caino. \\'e cannot do it. It cannot
"be clone, It will take more ductileI... phrases and somer-saulting figures

D than we can muster to do it. \Ve
. t;crtainly have not. exaggerated this

herd nor any member of it. \Ve
have tried our best to say that it is
good, in every way. and very profit~

able stock to raise and very profit
able to buy.

,

THE WAYNE HERALD, THURSDA Y, SEPTEMBER 7, 1916.

ER'S FAIRVIEW STOC& FARM
'",,"!!""I!'"!II'''"'''''',I'!'I''' !!U'!!!I!""""'l!lI,"'I!""',I!!""'ClNE MILE 50[TII OF II A YNE,\;"""di'

The Family History ofBates Strain Shorthorns and
'c~ Polled Durhams. Famous Milkers, klarbled Beef, Young Poland

Chinas in Quality and Quanlit.l/. Silver Kin" Strain of Silver Laced WyQlJdoltes

young herd of the bloods:. very The next bull that headed the c1 t e greatest ur am JU sever .\1af}', an Importe am, a
individual is in prime I::ondluon and Fair \'iew berd was a double' num- bred., He sold for $4,000 and was launches the ':-'Iary family in Am-
wouldn't need ten days' preparation bered Polled Durham, registered in exported to Buenos Ayres. S. A. erica. These are line milkers. Lady
for 'the prize ring. There are both the :\merican Shorthorn association Here is an excerpt from a very L tesls four per cent butter fat. There are.-several fine young males-

·Shorthorns and Polled Durhams, as number 387020 and in the Polled interesting leiter written by Albert BESSIE that have a history 'as well as a
both reds and roans.' The breeding Durham Breeders' association as Hultine of Saroll\'i!le, Keb., who ROAN BESS pedigree oLtheir own. Point out:
on this place is toward th~ Polled XlOO84. He was named Emperor, a bred Confessors Sult'ln: These two belong to the .\Irs..'- an ear-tagged shoat and Mr. Miner

7 __·strains. Homs may have their value,_ __.. : ·name that portrayed his class. He "The demand for Pollrd Durhams ),Iot!s family and are deep-uddered -- --will tell you all about -its ancestral --
~<illed.-.Dur~e_V~,r:Lp~- 'was bred by A. :\.. ~fyers of .-\lbioll. is growing, I hal'e ne\'er had as rich milker,.. Bcssi'e tests five per line, and be is honest enough to' tell

lar. If you don't want horns Dreea la. He was a· so-called double many inquiries i\S I ha\'e'h~d in the cent butter fat. I guess that is some :whether or not it comes of a large'-:: -
,them off. A line of strong P~led decker. a blended Slr;:,in of milk and past fe\'" mOIlth~, I h~,\'e recently rich milk. "~- 'litter. Farmers do- not buy a boar."
blood is. a better dehomer than 'an beef. \\'e stop here. 10ng enough sold fourteen bulL;, four of them go- LADY out of a three.pig litter.. Breed fOr

;~;rJ~~S AND ISRAELITES " ~h;a;~ntsh~~ :]~:b~e~:~t:~o f~\~~~ ~h~ ~al;el~~~ 1'~\l~I~ ~h~e~te;n~{Ohn; --Fit~~)~ \~~~e~a~~f: ~f ;i;~~~~l~~~~ .~~~li=:iaa~;r:t:oa~e:dY;~~;pe~f:Y"
A word here about the Polleds no mistake. said that Governor Furguson of breeders. She is herself the clam of next year it wilt be worth while to:":~

and Shorthorns. AU Durham Polleds CONFESSOR'S SULTAN, Texas had bet'll to see them. III a fane" cali, red and Polled, that is look after som'C~of these scions;
arc ShQrthorns, but :all Shorthorns CHOICE GOODS many parts -oi Texas Polled DlIr- good enough to show anywhere.
are not 0 e s., ews a - Lams are C0I1S1( n(' a new reef,
tites, but all Israelites are not Jews. I have h;::d inquiries from as far
The Polled cattle· of the Durbam
line are bred- out from the Short
homs and if thev are digible to regi

,uration th~~·._must first be listed in
the'Shortborn registry and.thcn..and
Gnly then can they' be registered as
Polled Durham purebreds. _

'IS AN-JNDEPEND:&HT
BREEDER

V.,re are inclined. to' style Mr. . . .
- ~irief as an'-lfioepen-aent:llr~eder~-

;'-' The tine mnst be fashionable,- the: --,.---:
i breeding. correct, but all ei]1phasis

's placed on iMividual quality._,;,;.
Every individual must ha·ve quality':
of its own. Notbing stands on' its
pedigree alone. He knows what be .. -'. '5,_

wantS- and he bree<\s to get it. He.- ....:.'''
commenced with the finest typ~s he:;::'_" :i"
could procu(1f--and he has bred ulrii''-:'~:~~'
into color and form until, one could'-:~}·.'~.:'

~:j~~:' ... ~""-:; ..

",", {i ~~""' m ,hi, ;"',,,,,,, '''','G'''d£"~:~'..~ f=----====
~"i{~~~1:~i;~::~:::~;1;~~iit::l~J:~~:~· .'~.'" ~
.:.~ i ONE MILE SOUTH OF WAYNE

, "Ir. J.liner h;ls an irkai iOc:llion ....: •
_ -. and a splendid f[l.rm jmt one. l1lil~ - q

south of \,";lync. on the W,.st side ot
-I the road. '{his i~ the original and

onlv "Fair \-iew Stock Farm" in d
}~;;o~::~~ i~~r. a~l~ll~a~a;'h~a~a;:li~
recorded to hIS credit. He has here,

- two hundred fine acres ef land, illl-

I
proyed 'with hous~ and harns. and

f~b~~e~,llt~et~e:)~~;)I:)fl1~~~eal~:~tp~~fi~
at farm life. Tl"l1 years ago he
bought the place and dllring that hard]" lind" l'!n".':c'r ;:lll:di lh'nl. ,,\I"IY :\" Cnlifnrni<l apr] Oregon:' AND NOW THE HOGS-THE
time has transformed it from a rent_ "Do ::Oll like rnl h;,:ro" no ~n\l Cnllil'~-,or'o ~\l]um gets his Choice HOGS, THE FINE YOUNG
ers' stopping place to '! wen im- like !,i:; l,ro!l<!' b:ICk .. , .1"q' loodi{'~. Cf)od~ Blood Jll lhi~ way: HOGS

::"--_11 J~~::.d fine stock i~m a;ld country ~~~~17i(\~~;~1l:;;rai(.~';1;~r:~;::\\:;;;~'-~'!ll;,~~~'~~ Wn>t;ll of G.(jo~\ dCmldoi 3ele~~ _
Both ~lr. .and<\Irs. :'Ililler are \"erY-~-bi-g' udr!trt<l unl!.: ::- 1'<' 0 :\!r. :\!incr ,,;::f' 1\,~';'1~~; S~;~'(Jd':Y i~,uou~1I o;O?m__~,._--------,-youn~ ~lts and-Boars. Thorough-

II . 11' I pOpU n 1 . It ] iI' ported Choicl' Goods, Howell breds and High Gra.des, ThriVe on
J,:-rce,alf~;' ...~~tr;, ~~~~\rr~~;' t?wns= ,h ll~e~~/;:~L;d <\~:~~c~lrJ< \'\~~'~;;a:~~ /{<'h' g-rc<lt ;';honhorn hull, RUb- Alfalfa and' Miner's Ration' of

,_ people. The success of thclr tC,n eXl"1l! lhl--<: Some ~rtao (~o-"d~, i, a hali hrother ~f Oats and Shorts, Soaked Com
.. years' of toil and management )s \\'::~l ~,d pied' (l\1e~n '-" r,ood~. Golden Goods IS and Oil Meal.

eyeD,,,"here apparent as soon ~s yo.u n<:ck~ com"lerc"J. 1,.1 many. the best son of·
~" drive 011 the plao::e. Enrythtng)s Illl!,ort{'d Choice GClOrls, :.'I!r. Miner is not posing as a hog

~~o:k°~h~~t~~:d.m~~~~~e~;e~~l~d~~~ )'1;~~1~~1 i~: i~~ IB~:~esstl~;i\k ;t~~fl~~t~~ ':;~~~i~~t~r::~~!a~Jf:~g~U~r~du~e:'

I method written e'\'ery\\,here in big ,Ill' (]ntn's ~i,:(' :Jnd they are showing Ilotwithstanding. He has the Po~
letters. \\'e are in this column. ;, line s:\llljJk of cakes, Confessor's land Chinas that stand up with lots
however, to write about cattle and Sultan has two numbers 418741 f d r ht d th d I

I
hogs and poultry and the .fi,ne blo,od Shorthorn and XII/Ol Polled. ~odieai I;ut :fie:

r
thee":Iu~hho~~~.-

~tfrai~s v6~~~i~~:~~tr 1~;:, ]!I major SOH~~ a~:~HION~~:~fr~~~~- ,,~~e; MINER CALLS HIS
HE LIKES T~~::-TESSTRAIN i~;~:~~ roster Fair View Stock HOGS

I You will not get out to the cat- If you want to see ii thrifty bunch
tIe ~ard before :Mr. :o.finer will ten of young porkers that carry an ap-
yoU~ that he breeds largel)' to the petite in both side poekets:-a banch - ,-

I
Bates strain of Shorthorns and that can put on a genuine perfonn-

Polled Durhams and likes th17m :~oc:gl~in'~~~\~~e~ ~~ :~et~~~:
.~t~~k r;;;disf~~~\~~~f:t~~:ea;;~ ~~---- ---------'-----------~-- ---------~-_C__:=~~Mf. Miner gives the ~an and

-----:-_- - rhe-reiore- entitled-to lIJRl'PinioJl--H-e----=-~~- __' -,:-"~::e~l~pi~ al(f~:~~c:d~~h:::. ~e;;--~- = knows a pedigree when he sees it

I
~ and has the history of all, t,he great four came up on -one side of-----the-------;-

families on tap at all times. He' fence alid joined ill: the masie and
knows the foundation ,,"ark of the the danc.e: Ffty-six May pigs shaw-

I ~V~itt~~er Ba':{d\t~:s~on'H~Sk~:~~~: ~~du~U~no~h: ~~~e~h~~eo~ft~~~/~~~~
II too. the Scotch origion of the Amos It was interesting to note how keen

• to ~e'a adi;CiDr:i~i Ba~e~f te i~le~~: ~ TI~/~r~r~ka:na~:c:;:~!jjb'i,~"'nwir'T.::F:~-H.~-,-'--
cause he belie;"es that Thomas Bates -...markably even; No runts _in the.._-·
bred in England'a better t)'Pe for bunch, alI same height, all same
botn milk and beef than Amos _length, all same color, all· same o:Iis.~-
Cruickshank bred in Scotland. He position, all same appetite, and wh~n
admits,- as all must adm~t, that the .the meal was served all were candi': __
Cruickshank type are thlck_meated, . ::htes for tlle first table.

--and great producers of finely mar· 'AFINELYBALANCED RATION
bled beef, but milk :is well. as be:f Mr. Miner has a ration' of his own -
is one of the things for which he IS compilation that consists of oats,
'breeding. He is riveted to the con- oil meal,. soaked_cani.-.shorts aU~
viction tnat on the average farm, a mixed together and this keeps them
great milker and a great meat pro- in fine trim. These are not all pure- '.
ducer combined in one makes the bred' Polands. Some of them are
,most profitable animal. -__ only grades, . But they are high
A FINg YOUNG HERD OF THE grades, fast growers,. and he,avy

BLOODS < weighers and good sellers when ma-

he~~~n'd1~e~h~sF~i~evti~wa;~~s~h:J at the Chicago International Stock and,milk bred._ Jiejs well co!ored,._ Elorehce K~ightly Fifth-and are--a~t:.d~·~y_a-~-~}b~~:!\Wh~~~----c+_-~~-
--''--pasture-a fa-t'-better~h-ewingof Dur~ -'---show. T-hese- -butls filTnished the sm{}oth polled~ alld has proven him- - credit to t~e -Kni~htly, family-;----Alt--,~....:·-:..::b~Il-fo~nli~etn__:_ep~zea!i~~.J~e·~

ham fashions than he. had ex-pected foundation blood for the :.'IIiner hnd self by his sprillg gets. a producer three are hIgh grade milkers. Tristate fair at Sioux City, and these;-,~t-Ir-c-~,"

-;:~~tr:e~6~~ttJ;;::-::r=1l~~~ ~. ;~~;~t~70~t~t their traces on all the ~O~~Sk~I~~. S~I~c~I'~:~r:sdi~Yb~.el:~~ LAt~P11'RY fi:e~~~tet;:d:fa~~s :::u~~:o:~.~~·.
. . - ualit of this . Confessor, The l'onkl'sor was one These two trace back to Young



FARM
BARGAINS

1 acres 7 miles Irorthwesl of
\Vayne, 4 miles east of Carroll, a
dandy g.ood quarter of land for a
man who wants to raise.-a ~od
bunch of stock; good lowland
pa~ture an.d plenty. of good water;
pnce and tenns .nght, will carry
back $12,000 five years at five per
cent.

160 acres fi\""e 'miles from-,\Vin
side; good improvements, run

-,ning water, good pasture, twelve
acresalfaUa,.all fenced; and ctoss~
fenced; can give goo'd --terms.
Price $90.
- r have· severilI either g09d har~~

gains in 80-, 160-. and 320-acre.
-:furms, _the kind that never -go

back on the owner. Don't hesi
tate to' ask m-e: about tbem.



•

Who t{oasls His Own' Coffee.

daims of better coffee for less
money are more than true.
Don'.t~MiSs it-Remernbet"

.' ~ezt: SatUrday.
Cut out this couPoo and bring
with yoU. ~,

YOU WILL NOT FAIL TO SEE .THIS NEW, UP-TO·DATE
ROYAL COFFEE ROASTER IN OPERATION NEXT..SATURDAY,

.. SEPTEMBER 9, AT THIS STORE.
This is the very latest product of mechanrcal skill; equipped with electric

~ and gas appliances to roast coffee perfectly. There is as much difference
between freshl roasted and stale coffee as there' is between freshl

. This ,coupon 1-s good for-5
- cents to apply on the- pur--
I. cha!:\l,f of I-pound ROY3.l

Blend ."Coffee ,at 30 cents
per pound. You' will will
prefer Royal. Blend. to any:
3S 'cen.t coffee on the mar
ket.
'l11ia <:oupoit good for Sat~
urday, SeptcriJ:ber 9, --only.

RAJ-PH RUNDELL.

Toasted and stale peanuts; This machine from a .standpoint of price
and quality will solve the coffee problem for all lovers of good coffee.
I bu~ my coffe~ green in 2,000 pound lots direct from a reliable importer
and every day will roast from this supply. I guarantee ,the p--ublic 'fresh
roast~d coffee not to exceed 48 hOUJ"&' old, which will prodttce 20 per 'Cent

-; strong,er coffee than coffee kept in .fi.u>ck the old way.
- My'patrons wilL-save from' 5 ,to S--i::ents per pound by

reason of installing the Royal Roasting plant in ad•
.. dition to 2fJ per cent stronger ~p'Yalue. With 'this

equipment I am -in a position to 'compete and ex~el

any propositions from mail order concern,s or coffee
and·tea peddlers with their expensive distribution'
Ne~t Saturday, I will conduct a._big free Coffee De
monstration for the. purpose of 'demonstrating to all

-'~Iover 'af 0 d----coff

in the teeth a&J,hey 'possibly ~an. day, noon from a ,,~eek's visit' with the 29th day of March;· 1917: at 2:00:
Then following this are. nJany relatives at Omaha and Benson. o'clock p: m. each day,. for the pnr
contagious and serious 'diseases ),1iss Lucile \Yarner of Oakdale. I,ose of presenting their claims ior
'caused by these ger:ms. ,came Saturday n(}()n to take charge exatnination, adjustment and allow~

Stop a m.inute and consider of the work in the primary. room <lnce. Six months. are allowed for
your own mouth.. Is it full of this ):ea:r., creditors to present their claims and
red, spongy, diseased gums, or Guy Root and-- family returned__ Lne yeat: for tbe executrix' to settle
loose or badly decayed. teefb,. home Sunday after l:1a\'iilg spent a' said estate, from t.he 31st day ofAu

'with pus constantly oo~ing from few days taking.charge of·things- at gust,J91f!; This no.!ice-will be pub.

i:i:~~~;:~~:~L~hE.WG.JF:-l ~fmLin~ol~, -w~s -!n1 tre~k~ __~:s~~r;~~:r~~.:~; ~~h
_ Are you __ ashamed of the con-_ town Wednesday.'delivering alum- day__ of_September, 1916.
dition of it, arid the fouL odor- mtUn untensils"which he..took o!ders " Witnes~ my hand <lnd sea1'o~ saig.
given off while con;/e-rsing with for several weeks ago.. ' ,', . court, this 31st day of August, .""-.. D.
a friend 'or businesss associate i' ~ Mr.;. Sarah ~mbing ·and Lloyd 1916.

Ever go home --and talk about Lambing return,~ Saturday' evening. --{Seal) lAS. E. BRITTAIN,
'some body else's bad breatlf, from a few days' visit with frientls Sit4 ~cting County Judge.
which almost kno~ked you over al Omaha. and F'lorence.
when they talked to you? ' Willis. Vanderbilt a'nd M-rs;'-'Cora Aurora.'·'.~epuhlican: It ~s e'er

; HQw would you.like to'knO-Yl~ K:ohlahan ,and. son, .Kenn~th,.o taintYil~pidpieee.otbU$iJie.s_for

:~te~h~gaak~tO;o~s·a:?~i~~~~ 'r~heh}m'),r~~dlt.eTue~aycvenmg the Neb~lllia Dry ~eaerati6n to Your co-operation with me·in
over. Is·it worth wbile? If not a 'M:~es' At'hOl-sandrryEm~~~~ .$tev- estab.lisb an "QtIicial 0r:~n" for~e this new venture wiU mean

~Ptemoon-Ior ~;. ~j~~~~:r:o...,~::!" i~~:~~... ,d-:,:,.~~,-------
for:,a.d· - _.'

~~~~~~"f~c0.r~iJ~:;;";~:-1"?:~i:;:2~"";*~iil"7'~~......."!~;t;............oo;m:~~'!fu18

gJiests wend ,their way' onward to Joh~ Davis. Miss- Albt:rts wt:nt to O'Neill for a
the throat, lungs, stomach or MISS M:lfY Patton left W~~nes~ 'visit with relatives.
wherever their fancy calls them. day mornmg for a week's VISIt at

f ~:t~~e::mgpe~Ia:a:.:~~rf~~ ,,\~~to~~. C. Bragomer went to PROB,,-TE NOTICE TO CREDI~
here they can easily --find a high_ Wayne Tuesday to spend the day TORS.
road int,o any pan of the body with friends. '. In .the__ county court .of Wayne
that' the)' choose to explore.- D. S. Grant autoed to Coleridge ~ounty, Nebraska.
.These guests are known as tran-' Sunday and speilt the OOy with. his In -- the matter of the estate of
sieot guestS. Now' the permanent', daughter, Bessie. .' Mary M. Buffington, deceased..
guests, oot being fond of -trave~, Dr. Kerby was ~alled .down from Notice ~ here,by' given, tHllt .the I
:~iKg;V~:~;' :i~~r). a:~d a~t~r~~~: ~~~d.~~hq~i~;~li~ to see Alice Root ~:~~t~~e o:x;~~.tri~idote::i~;e:st~i~~.
for .their brethren of the restless Little Georgia Butterfield. had Ibefore me, coonty judge of Wayne

-P '- ~~:; ~fdd~~;__~~i~ob:i:t~~' c~~:;~ ~fci~~a:ela;~~~~ ~:i~r;:::. ..~~_~th an ~~~~o~i:~d~~~~~;~_ ~~u~~-1

f""",~"f~11=~,~~::._".=,m,,,~_...
~,,~~;;;., rD~CTA[: I :\115$ Clara \\,lschoff of ,\0<1;\:01:,1
;?,.-:--~2~,- L- iss~endingthcweekwith"Irs.\\'.1 ~h" [ J
iii, r~9Q!iMLc-~~' ;\r~~I~~:~~~~;~;~;~:;;iJ":",'~"~;i .rT .' ern s "
~ 11 F~:np~:;e~t~~~b~~~~teM~: I :\[r a~ld Mr~ lIarf) Lc_sman and ~~---------
~~ tell m 'The Cnfalthf I \\ If' "011 ~pent the first at the Ileek at I

(FIve reels.) u e Ih~J~ta~~~a)I~~ \;~~I~t:\IelhCk .1Ild C M d ~ ~ Ch
;;:;;::;;: T."d"" Ge"",,1 FIlm S""" I'" "'d}l" C," 5",b" """d'd' . .,ome . Ok' ansi t irsl OI·CS o{ t.ILe

presents FranCIS X Bushman m til" Stanlon talT la<;\ Fndav I . "
~~{;-~ ''rhe Glrl at the Curtam ('fhTer :'.Ir and :\frs A. E Halladav a'H!

.' R"I,) d"ld"" .mto,d to P,,'" S,tmd" u.ek' Coat.'S and ...,)jul·I'S\ISllJng at the Fred \IlIlle home UI1~ I

Wednesday. \\ llham Fox pre- tl Snoda" e\emng I
~ sents A ,Modern Thelma' a love ::'Ill'. am! ::'IIrs. Heruert Lessm;ln:

~~ stol1' of the',Xorth, (Fr.:c Reels.) F~~~~tlf~~,~u~~~:~i~~f~r~~ ::t~~~~~ I

~~':~-:... K~~~~d,\ril1i~~~e~ll ·,l::seR:~ t'1l~I~e~~d~k;lis~iFt:~nk )Iellick.Cfu-
~ ~~..trbLe-"~__..L!~__fJ..s...l--....--__ ~,n-'iiii>n'Tiiiiffi'iiriiimiili1F'-

~~ friday General presents a"thtee ~~~rt\~;3:y ~\~;~fl1g.crit ve~~g fl:~i~ I
red society drama. fourtctnth wedding anniversary.

Saturday \Villiam Fox prmnts B;:~I~~~lll Jit~~~~~~ \\~:hn~ri~~ i~la:l~:
Theda Bara in "The De\'il's Kcstcrsol1 as teacher, and in the
Daughter." .(Five reels.) Slamm district with ::'Iri~5 Essie

'-;:;;;;;;::;;:;::;;;;;::;:;:;:;:;:;;;;;;::;;;:;:;:~Ispahr,te<:tcher:.
~ ~I1'. and .::'IIL~. \\'. H. TInetow au
•• +•• + + + ..... +. ++.. toed to Holt county \\'ednesday to
+ . CONCORD --NEWS. .. spend the rcr;laindcr oi t~lC week at
•• + + + + ..... + ... ++.... ~~:nto~ll~[h~~la~~. latter s brothcr,

J. E. Kershaw of Laurel, spent ~I1'. and :\frs. H. C. Lyons and
Sunday with friends in Concord. sons, Harry and Reuben, left by

Mr. and ),1rs. :--:. Pifer oi Korfolk, an to Tuesday morn'ing for <l visit
visited at the Gus Carlson home last with relatives ilt various pDints ·in
wee,k. southwestern Iowa.

J. A, Furley of Ewing, was shakJ ::'1[1'. and !III'S. \\Tarren :\IcCoDl of
ing hands with Concord friends last l'onc<l. <lutoed irom Ponca Saturday'l Friday. to \'isit at the \\'. H. Buetow home.

Paul Pearson left last \Vedl1csday On Sun'day they all were on a ,fish
for Rock Island, IlI,'- where he will inl: trip near Pilger.

. enter Augustana college. ),frs. J. L. Kelley returned ·last
Carl H:lllson of ~Hlcs City, '::'I[onto, Saturday frolll a t\\"o weeks' visit

was in Concord a short 'time last I\'ith the L. L. Kihb\' family at ?\a
week, the guest 'of his brother. Dean. per. Xeb. She also' \"ismd friends

Miss Rowena Branaman leit last ~t Lynch and Xorfolk. "
Friday for Lexington. Xeb.. wherc Twelve ladie,S__ .oi the H. H. S;
she will teach during the coming -,pent :;\fonday Jl-iternoon at t.he
year. home Grandma Buetow, it being her

Toe Stecker and his hrother will .,'

~.~~~~y'f~~~I~;p~:~~~: ~1 ~~e4D~~~. Hanford Cream Station,
It is well wo1'1l--__ the price to see the next door: south of new.
m~ft~'r spending a few weeks visit- garage, on uPPer.MaiD St
ing relatives in Concord Mrs. T. Highest prices paid for

~~f:'~~}~~·:;;::\I:::~e:.nH":~~':"d~4-Just Now··You Can Choose kom-l·-..ollio,.......I-c-+~
C~i\~:d~:st b~~~ e~~~~d c;o~~t~v~:; eigbtieth birthda'y. Dtliciou,s re- . -'
fhing on the ground will be in shap.c freshments were ~erved at 5 0 c1?ck: Such a great number are b;ere now because most of the coats and suits we are goUig to use in giving special "sales in sixty-five
fo;{t~~ fpi:e:e~~~~~~r ~~dI3~~iidren ga-:h.ec:e~t~tft~~e~~~::sd. F~:~;:~ other towns this rall, have just clime' iIi. If you come now before we commence shipping them out you can choOse your ~oat or mit
returned last \\Tednesdav --from a home Mon?ay. evening to help h1m from. these hundreds of gannent$.' This is a big city stock at much below city prices, If you are very particular, if you like first choice.
",isit in Creighton. She ,';as accom- celcb.rate hiS birthday. On Tuesday and especially, if you are hard t9 fit; come now and you are almost sure to be suited. Every good style, material, and color to be
panied by her ~iec~,. ~{iss Edith ~{:~~~~giort~h~ sac~~~~s~.AdO_lPh used this sec!SOn is here in evert size up to SO-inch bust.
~fe~m:~~:~oWill V.ISI! III Concord . The H-.-- H. S, ladies met with l\I.i-s. You can be suited and you can.be fitted if you come now, and besides you will have the pleasure of first choice.

s/u~~rt':~~~~ 3
a
;°.t:' et~~l:o~a~~~r '~~i~r~~;i~s~~; ~~~h;l~::J':e~:~ ~nable and mce'gannents are~~wn at every price f~om $10.00 up.

~~~e:;s~~e\\?~t~sof~~a~a~~\~:~~ ~~~~: ~~;. ~i~~~~ ~~~ ~irs~nEJ 'New:.:Skirls are here in Cloth and Silk.
it examined and found that he is' Gner. The next meetlOg. will be

~~~~heaar~~r~d a~f:. ~~: Du;~~~th Mrs. •__.~---lVaisls--of-Silk,_-Cetkm-,-and-Georgette-£-repe.--
w""" ' . • ••••"•• +••••••+. New,Shoes in both Plain and Fancy Colors•

. •.• •••••• : +. + ••S:2~E':•• +._+:
., NORTHWEST OF TOWN. • _..+............... ]. L..Beaton was a Randolph.visi- __ " i

--·~J~fuier m--last-week--at·th"e+!-or .Fnday. ~_ --_- .~ ~-------- - - ... -- __ __ . - .__ - - , . .
~_____ Harry Lessma~ome. .. - s=:6i~h~ Da"Is spent'fues~y In r. Th~se from' h~re who are a!tend-I st~e. it seems th~t t~e funds re-'I matter of p.rincip~e; t~re is nothing r;l,dical p.rohibi~ionists will read and

.Mr. and Mrs. J. L. KeIley Ylslted Mrs. J!. C. Mattingly and Mrs; !Dg . Randolph hIgh school th1S faU ~l!-}red for the p,ubhcat__,on and mail. mercenary III th~lr attitude ~n~ t.hey whose CIrculation must n;cessa:tily-
friends near Randolph Sunday. J. B. Mattingly autoed to Randolph' are. Zylp~a and May Closson, Ethel 109 (under penny postage) of the are callous to shghts from mdIvldl1 - be confined to a c1as.s that IS al~4y
",:~~~~~~~=::I Tuesday afternoon. G~g Bermel' Burnham and qorothy. Nebraska Dry Federati<mist might al." and organiations which owe them safely for the amendment. Maybe:

~~'r-' .Tony .Glasser spent Sun9ay with 11:~~'Sarah F. Lambin left Tues_llJeused to far.better. advantage. ~di-I kmdly consideration. ~ut they ~ouJd Frank Harrison wasn't as badlym~

•. The ~~n 1JPJ~~~t~~n of' b~:~i)[e~~y ~~~=-~aSholes visit<ir: ~~;eeaf~~~hs~ ~i:it c~~!ghe~f~e:n: ~~~~p\;~;O:i~~en ~~l:~~et;r~~;~l~;; ;:c:;~:,h~dhi:r:~~~ i~s%n~~s ~~~ ~~;':e:~~ln~~~I~~;~~:dn:~
~he teeth to. the_rest of the body from ~arebam TuesdaY"1 ." d G. E. and family at Belden and \V. I: League w~l,l, of course, continue t'O sent, 'the ~eckless waste of campaign Jigence and mismanagement in -- the

1i;;%ot~a~~d::~a~rih~c;~~~= rel~tive'sBh~~~hT~e~;tyf~~:n1n~~lte ~L&~~~f--ab~~:m~tn~a~h~~s;nil~gI;lo:,:al:IY:':'P:P:ort::th:':am:'~":dm:,:n:t ~"~'tfu:nd:':o:":, :'h:,,~t~th:'~,"~O~bO~d:Y:OX:':'P:t :':,,":d:U,:t:Of:th:':P:,":b:;b:iti:,,":,:am~patgot~"~.'~2
tlon of th~ best ~en m med1cme .loe Mattu:gly. had a fine ~ew with following teachers: Mr. Cole-

~: ~~l d~u~nt 1~n:~s~~i~:,e~f ~~~ PI~1~:lE~:aI!lL~~Ss~~i:~:~~~~_ ~sti~::nc:ri~~i~}s;s ~l~s MD~~~d~
thinking person ,that to have a day for Wyommg where she, WIll Monfort· intermediate and Miss

~OU~~t~r~1 ~~:;~h ;~:t ~r:r~oe:e~ te\V~' R. Gibson and son, Elmer, \v~~=r:fe=ryButterfie1d and a
guests, both transient and pet· were passengers to Wayne Tues~ay .friend Miss May---.Alberts of David

h:Un;d\oOfm~~~ gdi~~;a~fYth~ afifr;o::d~~rs. J~hn Beaton spent. ~~ ~~~e~et~aia::i:~I:S}ry~~~~sJ~i



•

Simplicity.
Open the hood of the Oldsmobile
Eight and yOll will be surprised at
the simplicity and eDmpactness q.£jhe
motor _ at the apsence of complex
attachm_ents. Caretu.l design has
eliminated many parts. The simple;
practical construction insures free
dom from trouble.

~-~.Li~;'::t'119:
{f.o,I,Lc..iu)

.....fl •• t.d h......... """""-.

and what People u.
thinking about: it 0'

Mr. Feeder Buyer:

fOR SALI: AT fWING, NI:8R!t

PAGli:::]j::IGHT

Government
Armor Plant

-- 1twenty acres or pasture. ne un-
~enry Ehlers. dred eighty acres are in' com and ' f • h

Six mites: west and two· miles 120 acres in oats. Cattle and hogs me· and save us both the two relg ts- and com-
1::~t~=rlI~ ~i~~th offl;~~~s~:IO~g~niu~~t,ep.sH~ ;~::t~~;'~~~.faM' ~h: ~i~;nt~:~ mission that we each would lose jf you-bouaht in

Kohl, whi"ch. haP been rented by r fi~ures were taken the:e were th~rty~ . 'eI
Henry Ehlers for two years.. Mr. ic:ght head of the sprmg ~toc'k and ...... .0. -0'-0.n market and I s"'~pped to the ope'n market.'

I
chi'" m,k" , ,p,d,lty of Ch",,, i".h'''.,n oM bo"". Thuty·'h,,, ~ , iW

;;o~';'h~:;, ;~;'~"~dv'i'b:'l'{;;ih<ad of <attl, ,_,,_,,_m tbe ""I, . . I hjJve them ranging in weight from eight
are of that big-boned. long-.~~ooth I I C. H. K~les.-----tll--I--~-- . ~ h d d ds C l'

. 'yp<th,,;, ".d";"'bl," A,p,,,en'l_ Tb~;"h.e",v,n'h""'h"C.H. ~hundred to thirteen un re p(mn. an pease
there are fort)'.five spring pigs in~ K~les lias been operatill.g fl. quarter
addition to the seven head of ,old' section three. and three.-fourths the ·most partic~ Can. carry the 'paper for you.
stock. on ~and, Twenty head were miles west and two miles north. of . .

. .~~~d;t:~ :ixf;~~r::t~e~O~~hi;~~~~ ~~:y~~k, ~~~'~~~i:~i~ai:~e;~ Writ~ me ·your .wants and co~e .to .Ewing
~i&tbetitlelllllbooklet ~:t:~f~i t:~re:c::soi;s'i~ Aa s~~~ ~~~O;~~a~ti:r~:~~. o~ech~~ea.fi~~ and see~me and buy your c~ttle.:blltii:.:t:r:",":J meadow and the balance of the bunch of Duroc Jersey spring pigs,-

• cop~ "'" to llIlJ' quarter is US(d for pasture. . totaling forty.five he;l.d•. Ten: head.II_:J...~...:..-,,- ~ ~.1

I
~, one InW-ted. • ,. ·of the old s~ock ,are in the yards.- I,.

':~ -BRhtehemSteete~~-_A.~eu..=.QY~~~'h~mejn~ ;~1d~ntKt:r~nKo~e~i%a~~ad;r:o'~e~i~~~
the ~ommunity· west OfWlnslae, ~, of hiS- oftenngs at p

SoUth~P... 'that.of Iians,.Gottrk.b'- Tl;lis.place ~iriae. In the title

j~lii.i!:-~,...~_!iiii_,~~._::_iiif!!iiii.iiiIi!ii"i!!!ll-l..;tiiS~~~lti~~~t~-'~~es twenty.one" bea'u
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A. L. roCKER, Vice PnO:
P. H.IlIEYER, Aut.~.

Anyway, we favor financial "preparedness." We think _

Refurnish
Your
Dining
Room

eryone should prepare in his young, working days for declining
old age. 'The way to prepare is to lay.away part of the fruita of
industry and thus have on hand a comfortable safeguard when
the period of greatest production ceases. . Get into the habit
of depositing a share of your earnings with thi& bank, Your, in
terests will be carefully looked after.

Make It Truly the

~IostEDjOya~R_m-~g_:0'~"'2
m the House. 111

1
ftl .w - 1 q~

COUPLE the solid comfort of dining with solid,~
com,fortable Dining Room Furniture, and you

w\ll part;:Lke of those good "eats" with greater zest.

A well-furnished dining room
is the-good housewife's triumph

H. C. HENNEY, Preo.
H. B. JONllS,CooIdo<.

R. B. lUDSON & CO.
Phone 58 FUrI}iture and Rugs Wayne

As this-was a dry year for,Colorado, we-can
~---.e1lon-e"YTettils;oUb",e yoiiland at veryC ~- c

low prices, As I have spent five years home
steading, and working ~with land agents,· r
can e"plain this land to you,

Vote Nebraska Dry

NEBRASKA TELI!PH~rtE.COMPANY

How the Bell Telep oneys em
Spends Each Dollar Received•

The~ are about 100.000 ,tockholdera In the Sell 8Yltem. more
ethan 48,000 of whom are empl,oylle.a w,ho haye Invested -their "Ylna~

"In telephonsltOOk.
r-- .

. 'l'here is no l'water" iJfBell T~lephone stock. Atlol1ar has ~-."_ " .
- --mvested for e~IIar's-WQ.~h "f-stock,wnds-or other~c.=-

ties issued. -

:rhere were se\'en of them, weighing
2250 pounds, -a!1d- sold fOT $7. per,
hundred. Total for the wagon load
$15i.50.•

G. B. Stone who was here on
::-"Ionday, states that t~e town of

We believe that everY telephone user ha.s a. right to know'what it ,,"orris is growh1g fast ana has ever~'

____------.do...ne_with-.th~..mon~peDdllfor t.elephone se~_~~~~~~iltli~=~i~s~~r~~~~-~-~~~
The following figures are taken from the annual report of the hotel is about completed and several

American Telephone and Telegraph Company and Associated Com. lother new buildings for business
pa.mes, showing how the Bell Telephone System spends-.e:&Ch d,ollar !rl~l:r~~~fr;;d bse~~~I:t~:;ru:~~~~d;J

it receives for telephone service:' _~_~~~m'f~W~m~\~V~'k~'~fi'~ld~"~P~th~,;~~'o~rt~h;L;Oga~n~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J-2(1) 46VOl cent. of each dollar are paid In Yflge. to ~mployee", I~f ~i~~~i;~ Norris t;e biggest kind
-cc-""II----~-__<'2l~te._of.....eachdollar are lil.nt I" I(uplllg t!'le plillt-l~.

::::: ::t~db;::~l; :~~~.~~~:j~~::.;r;:~:~;:l:;mfi~:'i~l"a~:::. !'~~t~b~ti~::~~~%O~~:niff~ , " • ~ _
tatlnllitorml. ,Out of thll IIIrnOunt alia comll.,the money Ipent jhumanity a large':Share.start ~,Vith' r·

Ch
C' ' '"

~Q~::,Ppll", tIlllel, ren~. employee'. welflre work apd for a:dyer- '~?~:tii~~o~'h~yee~~~\~o':~~i~~~~ _~ea.p. . o,I._orad! La.. nd
(3) 20 centa are paid for the use orevel")' $4lnyelted In the property. When a laxative is needed take., F ~ ~.

~~:~fy::,Par::~,:,~~'~n~,t~~~~~:m~o:t ~~~ !~n~ ':~tere.=t ~;t:~e;;:i~~e '~:;~i~\~T~~pr:~~ '.~..~~ or Sale --=,..--....
:dth~~~::~:.truenta an annual return ofllbolrl; 5 per cent the- appetite and strengthen the di.

,gestioo. -Obtainable everywbere,
j\dy~

.SHORT-HORNS.
c Grandsons of the- celebrat,ed iJD.
ported Choice Goods 186&>2. the
blood that topped, the hi.- Short
Horn,ples,of 1916, at aeUpWI,Broll..
MaryVille, Mo.,' june' 14., .1916, at
$1140 average for thirty~fourfemales.

Joho,.s.•.Lewis.l jr. & Son can Iup,ply 'HOBT T PAGE W N byou at the right pri'", Britton~, , •• ., ayne, e.
Go~ 3397.57, son of imported
Choice.' Qoods,'. heads ",tb:eif ,ilerd. ~one ,'ed 140 Ro~BoardiDgHo~

:1lest'.,:cat~ :fol~~e::~On0~rO;dI9r:-:'--"'",,,,,,,-~-,,,,,,,,,,,,:-,,,,~~

&li~~iil.ii~i~,H,.,."jjfl~~~"'~;i~



Eo B, ERSKINE, J£ D.
Res•.Phone Aah 2-45

Office over J., G. Mina'
Jewelry Storeo

. '--::- -Office Phonts:
Alb. 1-65 and Alb 1...

Calls answered
Day or Night

DR. T. T. JONES
Osteopathic

Physician

Office 44
Phones: Res. 346

Co A. McMASTER, B. Be. PIl. G
DENTIST

Over Sq,te Bank
OffIce Phone $1 '

Raidence PhoDe Red lSI

--Doctors-
Ingham-& Erskine

Professional
-Cards-

Office Phone 59 Res.'~ ..
D. D. TOBIAS, M. D. Co

VETERINARIAN
Auiatant State VeterbwtD.0_ at Brick Bam. w..... X..,
Graduate Chicago Vete:riDu7

College.
I--~---;..;'~~

:::=:::::::::::::::::=::: 9B917.:-~~ ..•1 '-.
..._.._.._.._.._.._... 123397 __0-1
..._.._.. .._.._... 84537 _._...4
..._.._.._.•_ _... 86083..•.•.__..3
......._ _.._._ 131020 _.7

:::=::=::=::=::::::::::: U~~:::=:,::j~
- - 86375.... 5

80821.....;.._••.5
6522..._.._.

-'---- ::. 'n--:------:iS'::~i':~r
'"b

City of Wayn~7:=rt, th. £01- ,A.C~iR~~~ci:iRC.
lowing levies based on a valuation Office One Block East of aem
of $401,623. Mills Store. .

Generai revenue purposes... _

Mf~;taA~~tg'pl~~:~~.~_~..~~~~'8 1'-'-__Pb_on_O.229 -
Operafiilk and maintaining 8ew~· DR. S. A. LUTGEN -.~,----~

~r~r~t~·i'~i~iP~7k;::::::::::=:=:=-~ PHYSICIAN 'AND SURGEON'~
I~te~est on city ~all bon~s..._._ Ii- SpeclalAttention to the ,::\.c;~i

. bonds _ ..._ .._._._.. ._.... 1
Interest on water refundingaonds _ ..__.._ ..._._._.__._~....:._. 2 1 _
Sinking'fund to pay water,r~ , ",-,;;c:',\,

in~~~~;~g':~nd~.~t~;-"~~t;~;io;1 Berry Abstract C~::"'>::,:,:,~
bonds ....._:...__..,-....-.".....__..,.~.Ii Wayne, Nebraska < ,

-F~~t~~~i!naYb':d; ~_~._~~~.:~~ 1~ --;~~~-,
For purchase of equipment' for OF,FICE WITH

fire department ._.._..:.:.'__ ll BERRY &: BERRY ATTY.

Maintaining city 1ib~ry._.~_~ 1 , , ",'.. _ ',..t,.'/

;;i~:~~~'-f::ii~;~l~l -.. ohll !ands and _1010"',;" .
;" h~ 'A t10,l1l10~':: ~:.....;:.'~; ..

Tbe correct:rlela--o -

PAGE ELEVEN

::::.:~.._•._•._••_..• ,13555Z..•_.•_
; •....•_ .•_ •._ ••--.'.0" 13090&..•;..._•..1
..._.._.._.•_.•__ IJ2352:;... .1
..._.._.._.._.._._ 130334..._..__2
..._ _ _.._ I08669._~
..._.._.._._.._.._ .. 133950..._.. _

44 _..... .._ 106230.__1
45 _.._....:.._ _..• 104816.._.:..._2
46 ~ .._ _.._ .• 163159. _
47 _.._.. ..• 148075 _.~...1
48 ..:_.._....:;.,:;;;::,._... ,135730 0._..2
49 :_.._. ._. 136117..-.:.._ 5

~~ :::=::::::::=:::=:::: ~:::::=j
52 _.._.._.•_ 101716.•.----3 .

~~ , : _... ~fn::=1'
55 .•._ .-_..•......._..• 94091....:. .3:

Robbery, ' second degTee ,1
llobbory, third degree., .. ~ .•. ,.; 3
SoIling .liqnor ; •..•....'..17

;;~:=,~~::~~::::::: .:
WhIte olAri!Y .; ..•••.•.••,.....17

Larceny from person .. :::'::::::: 4
L&r...,. from r&iIroad•..•..•••.•24

~~'ft:,~~~.od~::: ::1~ -
'Manslaughter, second degree.•.• 1
Manslaughter, third dogroo 3
MaDS1aughter, fonrth dogroe 3.,
Misuse of ma.ils ....••••• : •••••'•• 2
Murder,' ftrat degree .••••.. '•.•.. ,14;
Murder, second degree.; 16
Nonsupport .................••., 6
l'erjury .....•....••••.....•... 1

. Rape •..•.......... '.. '., ... ,.•.,..19
RocelviJlg atolon property•.'...•. , 4
!lOb first de 26

- " <

The Nebraska Prosperity League
OPPOSED TO STATE PROHlBmON. IN FAVOR OF LOCAL OPTIQN. MGU LlCE-NS£

President, L. F. CROFOOT .T~., W. J. COAP .SecretarY. J. B. HA.YNES~
Send for qur literatUre.' OMAHA, NEB~KA. '~

urg ---, second degree and J&il
breaking ..•••••••.•••••.•.•• 1

Burglary, first degree &1Id larCeJlY ,2
Burglary, third dogroe and 1a<.

ceny •••••••:•• ,.~•••••••••••••• 8
Concubina.ge •....•.•..•..•.•••• 5

'Crime againSt nature... . . . . . . . .. 3
ConeeaJing mortgaged property. 2
Enticing ohild •••••••••••.•••.• 1 Total 6O~c

LOC3IOpti6n andBig" LicenseMean Regulatioa. Pto-'
-c--tribition-itreeds;h.,-unregulated allerioinr-~y

joint breeds criminals.

.A=p~e~~~~.•~~..-S

third degree ...••..•.....•.•• 1
Attempt to commit burg1a.ry,

third degree 1
Attempt to commit rape........•10
Attempt ,to commit robbery,

·~i~:~~~CL~~~~~~·i
Burglary', second degree ....•••..42
Burglary, third degree•..... , ..•36
Burglary, second degree and!

1a<cony : 21

Prohibition has not solved the crime problem
in Kansas. The best evidence on this point is
found in the First Biennial Report of the State 
Board of Corrections of Kansas. (The Latest available
printed official report.)

We reproduce herewith from page 25 of. the
Kansas report the list of~~ prisoners (605)
received at the Kansas State Penitentiary during
the two-year periodending June 30, 1914, and

.the character of crime'S committed. .

Table 8. For Biennial Period. Ending June 30. 1914
Ch..,actn01 Cri.J:D.. 'ch:&r.cl... ofCrim..

-- Arson .........•••..•.•.... : ••• 1 Embeiztement ..••••..•.•.•.•.• 7
Arson, fourth degree 4 Escaping custody ...•......••.• 1

. Arson. tbird degree ,•.....•.• 3 False, p,retense..•.•••..... ,.... ; 15
Abduction ..."•.... '. : .. ; •....••. 2 Felonious usault ...........•.. 9
Attempt, false pretense...... . . .• 1 . Forgery, fuBt degree 4
Adultery .... '_ .............••. 1 Forgery, second degree .......•..35
Assault with intent to' kill 13 0,-' - Forgery, third degree 8

-~----U-a.ult' -with intel1t'"'"to-commit;--------rorgery;-fourtlrllegre~:-:- .---;;-;-;
mamlaughter .•••...•.......• 4: Gaming house •....•.•....•.•••• 2

Assaultwithintenttocommit-ra-pe-l Gambling .'... .-~.:'.. ; .....•...•. 1
Assault with intent to rob ....••. 1 Grand larceny...,; .•.....•••. ;.123-
Assault with deadly w..pon ...• ; 4 Great bodily harm 14
Attempt to commit burglary, Incest ~ . . . • •. 6

llrst d,g,.ee II Jail breaJdng 7
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